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BURN  HALL SCHOOL 

WINTER  HOME WORK (2022) 

CLASS: III (ABC)                        Marks: 05 Each Subject                       Date of submission: 28.02.2023 

ENGLISH:  1.Prepare a speech on any one of the following topic’s of about 3 minutes. Speech can be in 

the form of audio/ video/ writing. 

1. Determination                              2. Respect for your teachers          3. Importance of regular exercise 

4. Importance of reading books       5. Punctuality                                6. Food hygiene  

Note. Learn the remaining portion of Term 2 

 

MATHS: 1. Make a house on your winter work copy and make it beautiful by using match sticks, colour 

match sticks. Use only 3 geometrical shapes: 1. Square , 2. triangle, 3. Circle 

 2. Write the names of any 10 food items and mention their price as well as in rupees and paise. Then add all 

the price. 

OR 

Collect the wrappers of any 10 food items you like to eat. Write their price and then add price of all items 

and then subtract from your pocket money. 

 3. Practice all 4 main mathematical operations upto 4 and 5 digits (10 sums of each). 

4. Write and learn tables from 2 to 15. 

             Note. Practice remaining portion of Term 2 thoroughly for objective type exam.  

   

EVS: 1.Paste the pictures of phases of Moon and write few lines about it. 

         2. Paste the pictures of any 3 Indian Astronomers and all the necessary equipments required for 

travelling into space. 

         3. Write a short paragraph about life on the Moon  

         Note. Maintain a scrapbook for the work assigned. Notebook will not be entertained. 

 

 PUNJABI:   

1. On a A1 chart paper draw  

 National Bird (Roll no 7) 

 National Flower (Roll no 13) 

 National Animal (Roll no 15) 

 National Flag (Roll no 40) 

 National Fruit(Roll no 42) 

             And write five sentences about it in neat handwriting and decorate it. 

2. The students are asked to prepare a 2 -3 min speech on the following topics :- 

 My self  

 My best friend 

 My grandparents . 

Note:-Any of the above topics may be given to a student in the  classroom and the student has to speak from memory 

.No paper –reading allowed .This activity carries 5 marks and the same shall be added to their  final exam .The 

students must also thoroughly revise the remaining portion of T2 for their upcoming exams 
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HINDI:   

‘’स्वच्छ भारत स्वच्छ ववद्यालय अवभयान’’ 

     एक वनयम ऐसा बनाए ं 

  खेल मैदान को ऐसा बनाए,ँखाली विब्बे टूटी चीज़ें 

  सबको कूड़देान में िालें, रीसायकल अवभयान चलाए ँ

  चीज़ों को उपयोगी बनाएँ| 

2 सर्ददयों में वबजली संकट को दर्ााते हुए चाटा बनाए ँ| 

3 भारत की ऐवतहावसक इमारतों की जानकारी प्राप्त कीवजये और वचत्रों की सहायता से वर्ान कीवजये | 

Note:- Term 2 syllabus to be revised. 
 

KASHMIRI:    
 

1. Project work on famous scientist (Galileo Galilie 1564 - 1662) 

Inventor of:  

1. Pendulum clock.                   2. Telescope                       3. Microscope 

 

2. Make five words and five sentences of each vowel (1 – 6 ) 

 

 

URDU: -  

Prepare speeches on the following topics: 

1.) Importance of telephone in our daily life. 

2.) A mother is someone who is most important woman in everyone’s life. Prepare a speech on the 

value of mother in your life.  

Revise Term 2 syllabus and learn difficult words. 

NOTE: All the topics must be prepared in Urdu language. Duration of the speech should be limited to 3 

minutes. Keep time mentioned  above strictly in mind while preparing the topics.  

 

G.K:   1. Write about any 20 top headlines that you have heard about in winter. 

2. Keep yourself updated about current affairs.  

 

Moral science: Read and memorize any 3 moral stories. 

Art:   1. Draw five domestic animals on separate papers or use your sketch for drawings. 

    2. Draw five fruits on separate drawing paper or use your sketch book for drawing. 

 

 


